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HINDOO FESTIVALS.

Devotees of all kinds nay be seen al
over India. Some ire ahnost naked and
covered witi ashres. Otiers are dressed
in a yellow robe, unwaslred and urnuerpt,
witi a begguirg-pot conrsisting of a dried
gourd, inthe hrand. Othrer-s,againr, go about
singing soings in the strect to tei accon-
panriment of mifusie played oni a one-strirrged
instrument like aguitar, in order to excite
tire'chrar-ity of tie bystanders. Men may
be seen with iran spikes driven tirougi
tieir chleeks, or carrying an iron cage
round their ieecs in fuiflrlienît of some
vow.

Messengers are sent out all ver tie
countr-yby tie managers of all the large
teimnples, to give notice of tiese festivals
and tie timo of their occurrence. That at
Conjeverair takes place in tie month of
May, and lasts ter days. It is attended
by immense crowvds of people froinmall
parts. Besides tire festivals : connected
witih certain temples, tiere are certain
feasts vhich occur once a year, andhivicli
are observed by all the people all over tire
country.

Pilgrimages to sacred shrines ire largely
unîdertakni, and iundreds of Ilindoos are
continually wrandering overtie country on
pilgrinage. In various parts of Soutir
Inîdia groups of pilgriiis nmiay frequently be
seen in the streets cryi.n'g out "Govinrda !"
"Govinîda !" "IRLmii 1" '" Raina 1" The
iwoinen, botuholi anc young, have their
heads shaved quite bald, their hair hnaving
been presented toa shrine.

Pilgrimrrs frein tire nîorti inmay also be
scein, each carying two baskets united by
a banmîboo and bornie on tio sioulders.
Eaci basket contains nuimîerous srmall pials
filled witih hroly wiater fron thr lGranges, or-
soine other sacred stream, and closely
sealed. Wien1 aL iis wanderinrgs have,
ceased, thesa are ait-her distributed by the
pilgrinm among tlhose whoi have contributed
towards iis expenses, or else poured out
as arr offering1 on tie occasion of tie couse-
cration of a temple or image.

The proper way of perforiring a pilgrim.
age-is to walk the wliole distance bare-
footed ; but tis las fallen'into noglect iii
mranîy cases in tie prosent day, and tira
casier and more comfortable metiod of
travelling by r-ailis rdpted. Occasionally,1
ihowever, a pilgimn rmay be seen ineasur-1
irmg tire distance with Iris length.1

On arriviing at the sacrecd sirine, pil-1
griuns are Iflccad" of iearlyall tiey have
iwiti tiemr by the lazy andc iipudeit Brah-
mis,_ whose requests they dare net refuse.1
This is oie of tire cihief reasons of tihe ex-1
tremlo poverty of tie lower classes in India.1

Te question is oftenl asked, " IWiat are
tie feelinigs i thie rminds of Hlindoos whieni
they worsip tieir deities ?". Without1
doubt the chief feliirng is oie of fear.i
Ticy are afmaid some nisfortune ivill hap-
poni to themi if they nieglect their worship.,

With whiat a differeit spirit does our1
Heavulny Fatier bid us appi-oaci him i
The father'niniself loveti us, and is ready1
ta send us overytliirg for our good. How1
tininkfli W shnould bc thrat we have thef
cnowledge of the Gospel, and hiow anxiousc
ire shouldb te insist on sending iL to those
thrat bave it nt 1-rendly Greetinrgs.

SNES IN INDL,.

A BIBLE FOR A PISTOL.
A TRUE STORy.

"Sec, moter, sec what I have brought
you 1" exclaiied a young Brazilii, holding
up to view a well-bound, gilt-edged book.
" Antonio Marques told ie that ite priest
ordered himt to burnib, but Ie did not like to

- destroy se good a book, and was afraid to
displearse the priest by keeping it, sOI of-
fered te trade my double-barrelled pistol

7 for it. - I thougit you migit like te iave
ithe book, for they saîy it is ail about reli-
gion, and you are so religious. It might
be of use whien. you-go ta repeat your pray-
ers for people who are dying.".

Thei nother took the book froi lier son's
hands, and slowly reading the title,."A
3Santa Biblia," said " Ai ! this is good;
this is the ' Rule of Life,' Iamr gilad to have
it." Thenibeginningmatthrefirst of (Gernesis,
sire glanced over several chapters until sheo
reached the tenth. '"Yes, you ararigit,
nmy son, hiere is just thei kind of prayer I
vant. Herc isa long list of naines, and as
they are ail in the Bible, thoy must ail b
of saints, and sone of tieni will surely ielp
the poor creatures."

The youth frequenîtly found his mother
with the book before hier whien ie carne in
frorn his ivork, and haid ho taken the trouble
to look over lier shouldelr ie would have
found lier always reacing tie tenth ciapter
of. Genosis.

The iwaînnan, who had the frme of knoi-
irng by lheart a great manry prayers, was often
sent for ta go even long distances to repeat
thni for the hope and comfort of the dying,
ind she was faitifully trying t master the
long fnames so as te say them off glibly ta
serve as a prayer.

One day, as they sat taking their noon-
day coffeo, a nessenger came fronm a neiigrh-
boring plantation, beggirng her te go at
once to sec a younng girl who was very ill.
With book iiiiind she set out, and arriv-
ing at the house, a sad, thougi to hier not
unusual, sigit minet her eyes. A girl of
about fifteen lay upon the bll, hier beauti-
fui black eyes looking strangely bright- in
contrast with the paie faturcs. Tie par-
ents and sisters, instead of caring for hor,
wor uwringing their hands and vildly cry
ing out, " She is dying ! Sie is dying 1"
Tine sick girl feebly stretclied out a wasted
iand, gasping "Tiey say that I ami dyingi;
teaci me quickly how to die ; tell ne what
nmust I do 1" The old woinan gently took
hier hand, and in a soothing voice said:
"Do't be iervous, dear; if you will re-i
peat after nie the Pater Noster, the Ave1
Maria, the prayer ta St. Joseph and the
rest, thon a new prayer that I have learned
fromtiiagood book, youneaed iotbeafrarid."

A sigit never to b forgotten by oe
who knows thrat thera is but tie orie "namne
under heaveni, given among men, ihereby
we rmust bo saved," w-as this death-bed
scene. The old woinmn, in clear tones,
rapidly repeated amnong other things, 1
"Shei, HImr, Japhoth, Goiner, Margog,C
Madai, Javini," anrd so on througi tire long r
list. Tih dyin g girl vainly tried to follow -

ier as hier voice grw fainter and fainter,
for she was, writh ail lier failing strength,1
clinnging to this falso hope, as shir passeda
out into eternity. r

Soino ycars later the young man who

lad'gotten the Bible ii such acurious way
married and left the old house to live at
the wife'sioniestend. Or.e evening,asthe
old father sat in hlis usual place reading,
tie iusband said: "Annimia, wlhab is
tiat book your father is always reading T'

"'That," she replied, "is the Bible. He
often tells me about what he reads, and it
is very interesting. I wish I could read it
for myself, but it is a French book, and I
cai only rend Portuguese."

"If it is called the 'Holy Bible,'" said
he, "theni rmy motier has itin Portuguese,
for Igave it tolier long ago. Ineverread
it nyself, but she used to learn things out
of it for prayers. They never sounded
very interesting to me."

'" Could you get it for me, Jose " she
asked.

"Yes, I will go over and ask mother for
it to-morrow," promnised lie.

When tie wife got the Bible, she carried
it to lier father, who was nucli pleased to
find this favorite book in his native tongue,
and opening it at the New Testament, ho
began ta rend aloud. Tire young couple
listened, and soon grew so interested that
they begged hi to-go on, till tiey kept
hun reading lato into the night. Deeply
touched by the "old, old story of Jesus
and lis love," they begantorend for thei-
selves. Soon they learned that pardon
anid peace had alircady boei purciased for
thien, and that wiat God required of theni
was not penances and a bondage to fcar
through life, ad imasses and the agonies of1
purgatory after death, but ciilidlike faith
and lovimg obedience-that godliness whicli
gives pronise of the life tiat now is and
tiat which is to come.

Tie son's tirsb wish was to hava iis
iotier learn the good news, se Ihe carried

back the J3ible, saying : " Why, iiother,
you never got the best out of this book I
You only looked for something to die by,
and it is full of good words to live by, as
well. Lot nie rend yousomc."..

" No, my son," responded she, "I got
wlat I wanted out of the book, and tiatis
enougli for nie. I do iot care to look for
more."

"But, inother," pleadedlie, '"youwould«
be so mruchhliappier if you knew the true
way ta live and ta die." .

"Hushi, Jose," said tIe eiother inrdig-1
nantly. "Do youi dare to hint that I wio
have taught so muany how to die, do not1
know low mîîyself? Let ie alone, and do 
lot trouble nie any moreabout tie book."

Tie man went back to hris wife troubled1
and disappointed. Tie more tiey studiedc
the book, however, the botter they under- 8
stood that it vas God's spirit who iad t
opened threir eyes, and to Iii they iust I
look to perforni tie samne miracle upon threir
mother, that blind ane leading the blind,
and for tis tiey arc still daily watcling
and praymnig.-Childre's Workfor Childre.

A SURE WAY TO A HAPPY SUMMER.
liV mEA J. o 'Y.0

Mamrie, do you wait ta have a good f
timlre tliis vacation T' I

" Of course I do. What a question,g
Sairai.".

" Well, tie happiost suinirer I ever haid a
ii imry whrola lif iwas lasb year ; and siiceS
we ar going ta tie saine place, I hrope i
you'll hrelp me ta have as happy a aire this
time." t

" lelp you ? Indeed I will. I'n ini n
for al the fuir thrat's going."

But this -isnr't exactly fun, Mamie.
You may tiiirk it work." b

"Now, Sarai Hutchinsoni, I do hope a
you are not going to start any of your re- d
ligious notions. You know I love you e
dearly, and please do not spoil everytiing t
by just being a crank." . a

" I do not wish to be a crauk, but I
don't believe iiinletting down our colors, n
oven. in tiie Adirondacks. Tie Fourth
Coimmandment oughît to be observed just y
as positively there as here in thre city of wv
ciurchres." n

"Well, Sarali, you carn say what youn i
like, Sunday seemrs about the sane as s
Monday as soon as you are away from tie t
city. Thero are always religious people n(
around a great deal older thari you and I
wiy should suci chits as we are beconie se
dictators ?. There are good Mr. and Mrs. s]
Morrison, for instance, as pious people b
as you cai fnird, perfect models of righteous-
ness when at home, who last sunmer, ti
whien in tie hotel with nie, used ta drive E:

out and go boating on Sunday, exactly
like anybody else, though I did hear Mr.
Morrison answer a gentleman one day,
whoi wanted him ta go fishing, 'I must
draw a lino somewlhere, and I draw it at
trout-fishing.' But I have not yet asked
what you wanted me to do ; yeu said you
wanted me to lelp yon."

" So I do, Mamie dear. You ca sing,
and I can't, and I want to have Sunday-
sciool every Sunday up in the inountains;
just the sane as iwe do at home. Tie les-
sons in Luke are so interesting, and, if we
girls only go about it in the riglht way,
I am sure soie kind ladies and gentlemen
will act ai teachers, and a superintendent
can easily be found. And as.for the chil-
dren, why, there were seventy in the iouse
wviere we were last summrer. And think
of seventy ciildren going all suimnier vith-
out Sunday-sclhool."

"Did thley T'
"No; becAuse I started one."
" Sarah , you domn't mean it i You

started a Sunday-school in that fashionable
iotel!P"

" Yes, why not? Thera was neither
ciurchi nor Sunday-sciool within miles,
and the last words rry pastor said to nie,
as we bade eaich ther good-by, were
'Dor't forget to lot your liglt shine.'
Ris words kept ringinrg in my cars. I
was tempted for a vwhile witi the very ex-
cuses you have offered, but conscience said,
'Nover iinc other people ; do your ownr
dut.y.' And soI spoke to a few of the pco-
pe, arrd,with scarcely any trouble, Istarted
tie scIhool. It was ield on tie lawn be-
foro tie iotel at four o'clock every Sun-
day afternoon. W e began withr twenty-
fve schrolars, four teachers, and a super-
jîtendent, whio also acted as leader of the
sinrging. Fromi week ta week the school
iuereased, and at the end of four Sundays
ive liad all tie seventy children of tie
houseiold, besides twenty-tliree from the
nreigiborirg farns, and nearly as many
grown-ups ns ciildien. Tie people becane
so imtorested, every service:"had some new
fenture. More than that, out of the Sîun-
day-sciool threre grew a prayer-meeting,
and the resuilt vas that several took a
stand on the Lord's side. And ever since
then in tie counitry school-iouse a Sab-
bath service ias been ield. No wonder,
Maîrniuie,'ist suimer-wMas a happy oner to
meè. Tihe ineiiory of tiose grove neetiirgs
lias gladdened my iiole vinter. Now
you cari sing and play and help ii so many
ways,- and let us have Sunday-sciool and
church too tis sunimer if we can. You'll
Seo wC will have just as iuci fun during
the week, and ever so muci more real
happiess, because we shall be doing righit."

" Well, I an a very poor ielper, Saraih,
but I will try. I know you are right."-
A merican Micessenqer.

MARIONS CHOICE.
Marioni was about six years old when she

ad lier first ride on a tricycle,-a borrowed
one. A great desire filled lier to have one
for lier "very truly own." Sie begged-so
hard that it vas pronised for a Christmas
gift.

The kindergarten scheol began iii the
autuiim, and lier playnates were going.
She said, "l Mamnia, I want to go to the
kinder-gartenr, too."

Her parents iad but little miioney, thougi
hey were really ricr iin love and kindiness.
Tlie nïrother said, "1 Marion, you may choose
between the tricycle and the kindergarten;
we canrnot afford both. Tie tricycle has-a
brigit plush seat ; you can get on yourself
and ride up and down tIhe pavenient iand
down ta sue Aurrtie Brown. Tie ex-
rcise will nmaie your arrs andlegs strong;
ihe fresi air will mrake your cheeks rosy
nd your eyes briglt."

" Wlat vill the kindergarteni do for me,
ramna T'

"It will put knowledge into your hoad;
ou will learnr about colors and siapes. It
ill teachi you to draw and worave, and
rake disiesout of lay. You villsiirgand
narci and hear nice stories, and belearning
onmething every day. Then vithout the
ricycle you can ru and ply aill the after-
oaor just asyau always have done."
Marion was silent a nioment. Sie alnd

et lier iearb on having the tricycle. Tiei
he said, I l'Il give it up, nianmma. It's
etter for nie to have knrowledge."
Se now sie goes to the kindergarten,

he very happiest little girl iii that New
ngland village.
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